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. PRICE- -

. CASH:- ; SYSTEMS :
m-r- v mifo T't-ir- -r f""ieri trcfrrri "

"r" AH country, prddiice will be takenat cash prices, arid goods given in exchange i at cash prices, we do not glve25 per cent tAqteJot produce and Sdlt goods (ftrres- -

JondentIy hfgh to avoid lo9S that is not business ;and it is not honest;, ;
,

:
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Our schedule of prices, on an average is the lowest ever offered in this section, bti Sept dst, w pfopose still loweture3 . And ik expect to make a faif living

'. too. Our motto shall be, as in the past, to buyjn lafge quantities, discount all billsl ahd give our patrons the benefit, not only ofoiir experience, but of facilities; and
. fenecial channels for buvirtrf of first hanos?-- -'

'
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bad debts of their neighbors. Some merchants say, "we sell to the cash man at cash prices, and to the time man at time prices," we, therefore, can not do .that as w0
hidst emnhatidallv will have but one nrice to everv bodVi e

J
.

' ;''..''' '

. v : GMG KIHiariBI SdM ! .v. .

Our buyer will gd North soon, jind to make rOoinfor 'fall and 'Whiter stock We will unload all summer stock at slaughter pndes, nWid your tlnie
: , come and let usprbve out 4iiewspaper talk' --get posted before you come, the more you know of the value of goods, the more you will buy

kaugh & Port's 6orie and Potash Compound, and RaW bone phosphate, Eureka Salt WorkshaVe 9tO bagjs bought, Laflin & Rand's Powder Magazirie iddated in
Graham,,' "Lake George1 and Randolph sheetingsrOneida, Tar Heel and Tally Ho plaids, J. & P. Coats spool cotton; Williamantic Spool Cotton Co., E. P Reid &
Co.'s., Zelgler Bros.i-an-d Jt A. Faust & Son's fine shoes for ladies, Li feoyden & Co.'s home tan and home made shoes for men and women Imperial Chilled. Plows.
Smith's straw cutters, R W. Roundtree &. Co.'s trunks and valises, Black Hawk corn shellers, Chatham MTr's Woolen JWills, jeans, cassimers and blankets on hand;

.Our stock is complete irt all departments! V' ;
" J ,

MILLINERY. ! 1

r

Miss Francis is now North getting new designs, and will have the latest rig to show you by Oot. 1 at, or sooner, sd don't buy millinery With but first sowing our. Iln o
Seeing is believing, so come and judge. , ; '

IL. IHJ. IHKOILir & D., ,EnaInaEaii, EJ. D
..

PBOFESfclOKALCAEDS, ;
".."v. THE PHANTOM SHIP. V tie it gunersJly large in site ana istneiAN INDIAN QM03T STORY. FREE I

flM Balk Barlcd to fk SukU of Calx

ana give bim a bone instead of throw-
ing a rock at him." The many sheds
around the premises recall te remark
thai be irowld never own anythtnc
that he eouldnl cover. Under one of

wiin every wnere at sea arouna jauna.
Two tiny Islands, called Iranativu, are
literally rrrarming with them. . Thedo 13 it Oa Jtaa'a kttdk - ' iJAS. E. BOYJO,

" ATTORNEY AT. LAW.- - '
?rew6orot JV. C.

miftiislands themselves are sterile, and al 4.WUo tiM not beard of the phatitoa
ship of California, whoa hulk is buried ways exposed to inundation; the In IdA

soine' twenty feet long, with tin bead
hut visibls above the water. A well
directed shot caught him between the
erea, and the bnile, mortally wound-
ed, blunged into deep water, rolled
over, and was carried by the tide
down toward the bungalow, whiqh
was a quarter of a mile off. Running
to the vat house, Abbott seised a long
Spe lying there, and rapidly made a

knot in it, and, declaring that he

these sheds the close carriage tn Which
he made Irh last campaign for con

Uie Spirit mt OevlHd Brabtdla Killed
- a Prlaoa IVarfleh

daheb Don Dhobey wasa prison offi-

cial of proved courage ana magnifi
eent physique, who was brought from
Jessore to Alipore to take the place of
head wardor. It was his duty to visit
the patrols between the surrounding

In the aarjde of the doeert. and wboaa
Will bo at Graham on Monday of each week habitants are poor and ignorant of

agricultural and live chiefly on theipectral masts hare lured many treas gress still stands, much the worse for
attand to professional bnstneu, fSeb 161 wear. In this carriage he was....driven

a a Ww m

tt M with pfeasnre we anaouoos tkH
ve have made armseaseats with tail
Pcpalari Ulaatraied,atoalhlyma)pnia

oy rsjvnrai uarry. ana pulled, by
turtles. They use the shells of the
lam. ones aa scats. In the town of
Jaffna the ordinary turtle ia always noted "flea bttun grays. and In It a

ure seeKers to aeetractionr At tbe
time of its diaeoTery, Be rerah yean
ago, the press raved about it, biste-rian- s

- speculated upon it, sonnten
sang H noTelists Wove it with ro--

received evattona ia every county
waua BTorj difdv uoiwcen tne nours
of LJ and 1 On one bvoasion. after
he had been only a fbw days in the Uewas not ffotnr to lose so loreiy a skin. stflVeuS nHtet: mibQaW Mprocureoia, ana is a lavorne article or

food with the people. Thetnlik tartjt am I ' .in tne asa-nv-j eastrtev lusand mat as berosea on nie carruure H Jh rood rcnatr. tn ikelCIereUbd, Ohio:ia email In sice, and Is to be found on breeches and shirt--socks.was hev tt
to tb

Mil, ne soi out on nis rounaa as usual,
Dutsome thne after a. m. il was found
that he bod not returned,. Time wore

Jumped into the river, giving ma and
tnances, and Joaquin MlUer, the loag
haired rhTmeeterof the Bterraa drop-
ping into poetry with the facility of
Btla Wegg-odebra- tod it in these

a tot oi nanres ue ower ana or us fJS?!? f n? fforiL and mailed dlrcetj . FRKB.will yet do vahMbf servte. Am tn-- --raocwnt otd gaartar wflted tarkv ehowi "t"" taF of
ahk tn kseralfty of liberty beat et eribers to the) AujtABCn

in weiia ana to. it u not an article
of food except with the poorer claeee.

"The pariah turtle has a high back And
a shea which somewhat resembles thai

th snt

wT. r. icei-ivoiijk- .

ATTORNEY AT LAW
, - imnMt' fractlcen in the State and Federal Coor

trUl faivhfnUrand prompUy attend to aU

to him

JACOB A, LOiN t,
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

GBAEAif, - ' c
May 17. '88.'

on, and at last mere wondering why rope to hold. lie got well into the Ouinane was so late gere way to anxiety,
and a search bartv was orraniaed.

miaajc oi toe etream sum was quietir
treading water whin we were aU

wordsi
. Aad aald, a ahte Ita nmder. deadi

. . , Aod Mid, doubioou mown la mmai; '

b rm far doert, daad aad broin. '
They carried k)rohes, and at lt cam

th past and pvnaewt-- , tt looks Kfc who apsllarresuareDarwm'sBiiaamg hnk. and is a LwlnIlnJ.la V
hsaassnyereatar that crawta. fis F dy

of the tortoise. It ia found in marshes
and ditches, ft ia ot an article of
food, but is highly valued by native

anaiouaiy watching, when suddenly
within two feet of the swimmer the- Bcroad whan wmH wMbed waOa look dawa.

for fAy rears. In anhas been hereaUigator plunged straight up out ofam uuo a nan raaa;
A ctm akip, KfdBc from tba aaad

: AodpolBttachearaawardaoaad.
awnr to say euesn'on h asysi

amucM men, oepanee vne neaa ana
Mood are supposed to be a panacea for
aHmenta peculiar to oliildren. New

Iroes dale Ihd Id aVy sew ssAanHbera
who will pay oa year t adyaa&a. U
is a grand opportanky to obtala afrH- -

the water enout foremost, as aiiiga-tor- a

generally do when hft in the name n Mr. uuc iewn Uawkiae; 1 ws

upon the insensible form of Boheb Uea
Dhobey. lie was lying prostrate on
the ground close to the Ooepital gate,
which is etasated about ISO yards dis-
tant from the gallows. The anortai-nat- e

man was carried m the official'
auartwa. mid there, after a time, by
the ainmcation of water and other re

This mysteriona Tesssl lies not fat xdrk Kews. emllei eat by old tturator; ! always
boa'ded at Uberty loll j" and that Isnorth of the line between l;mww and neao. rriuioui me least neaitauoQ

Abbott lane both arms risrht aroundLower. California, in what is known taoextent of his tn foriMbVoo. Colantne snouv. ana a reeniiar roucn
oU num Jooraal tree. It eosis yon
nothing t get a large Itpege man.
tntsdjoennall ec aaikMal draalatien

as the Colorado desert, and has just bus (tie.) btuinrtiun.tumble ensued.The diamond signet of the fJI fated
CXiarles I of .England is of immenseneen reaisooTerea Dy a party or nre rresenUr the brute's whole body ap

which rtnka smong tb InarTlar aait--tntrlnsle and artistio value. It was peared. Abbott calmly mounted him.
storatives, he was brought around.
The following was the tale he tolds

He had been going his rounds and
bad stooped down to adjust one of his

specion. it was am seen ny Joseph
Talbot, who rives it as his opinion wppoeed to be the handiwork of the I evidently trying the Tbe man who recorniaea rurtr thew tine to aisen-- eulUral paper. Ita hlgheat anrpo-- wum uie aeeen in wnicn it was strana

fa. C. LAIRD, - Mi : D.,

HAW BIVE&i N. .O -

Fcb'y 18, 'DO: ,

W. E. FITGS, M. D.,
s . GBAHAM, N. C

- Offon ht protewlooal ierrloe to tbc peo

kntOrahan and Ttelntty. ':' Call promptly
'atlmded. . Jo --W

Umitsttons of medicine ia thenmonarch himself. He was known as gage the slip knot, which had got
a klHHfl.1 &tifl.Mtm nM .nithoes, when be felt some one spring

Ubon him from behind and commence
and most practical s4viaer. The kmround his own arm. and to aboveUglit

s Ue elevltioa tad enaebKas; fAgrV
enltar through the higher and hreed-- '

M wu once a part of the California
gulf, but thai at some remote period
an earthquake threw up the chain et?
bills across fta month, errturtlr aHar.

is fast spproachmr when hvrieaie andand mnoh of his leisure was devoted
to this oongenial oooupation. On the
seal was the craven coat of anna of

pre renure meoicina muss supersso er education ofbelaboring him between his shoulders.
The-- eoneuesion forced him on to hts

it over the brute's bead. Then the al-
ligator started swimming and we fol-
lowed down the bank, when. Just as
we were ommsite the hunralow. hahands and knees, and he Brat ihoarbt nealinr art Loss credit arn to rWnlw. TheOres Britain and the monogram ofbit; the characesr of the eeeutay. The

waters graduAllT nbsidea, Mi their drags results tn a great reLaaeaoipe ef thewe sins;. FJamar t.mark mayatUl be iMnireeea ees
sixty or errefttr feet wo iin MoaiiUia at ma cemms n peseta rase ins scs

pees n was a prisoner trying to escape,
not very much taarmed, for be had
cnaithmce is) his great physioa! prow
ess. he tried torrara WeeeelVart bv

IJ i year, thnt rth Oiiun tlMof hie dethroned son. who.

pulled dead ap, brought his tail out of
the water, arid with a fearful side
wsen eaapaJaed abbots, snapping at

him as he felL Then earn another
uht sack aa I never wkh amis In

dar- -
mrjr. And thns a knew ledge of knaV

rear. By paying ike $1JS strictlyJ. R. STOCKARD, JB
DENTIST, pwraag one arm aemna bis back) sift in vigdewt. ia aavaae yen can have On Jmaothins'. Vet the biowaneeouia reel

fog the time of his Banishment la
Franc,' became In even straitened
efreumetaaers that he was forced to
part iU the aredo-j- s rcMo. H was
purebnsei by the well known French

I m redid (bet strictly. j a - . a . . Bee, the pair eventually disappearing
beneath the water. We haahtd awar n If yen aai ft. Fresnoonainuea te rain oown nnam him. shnsid k the aba nfand be felt himself pressed down to aaycnamertdseseansn taaiaedlpkysioian nf any achool. wa wealdthe earth by a great weight. At last

a voice addreaaed hunt "You dar that wta he worth tarle la sanserio.sraveier, xavenner, who shortly after- -
at the rope, thinking it was still at-
tached to Abbott, when unexpectedly
w saw him com up a few yards
from tb bank, wvideatly almost

aaaxe in nmst er we sanrr
growth of v

ir thwsra ma a Journey to the far 01

sidek all arotnra the otwer. . The ship
(bay hare been rjiratmU craft which
losiher way t she nmf kaTe been the
Tery Teseei : natned by Atlninal Via
eaiao, and mentioned by EVher Jtmi-peroSer-

She may hare been a ship
of exptoratioa, commanded by some
Caatilian grandee, which diitoppeared
in the Serenteentb ocular wRh t.000,-00- 0

doablooos on board. Mane can '

bow tell any thing about Tier beyond
the bare fact that there she is in the
midst of the desert "lifting heaven-
ward a hand."
t .Though many have tried, no man

"npnoBwyeaer SBember f venrcoma here, do you, to defile by your end. He exhibited the Jewel at the day. PooUtty. not eVigmatiasa. is the
senseless. A Bajpont neon Jumned id sptrrt of true cdene. and it tt gaining

rround tn tb aaedieai pfenaon.
prccenoc tne territories of- - UovtMl
Brahndnr And wkh that the man
felt himself bodily lifted ue. and then and dragged hie master up the stop. Do not masaderaad tih fftr.

Fenian court and the shah offered
him a fabulous price for 4h unique
gem, which was preserved, with ex-
treme care In the treasure vault of the

new xora Jtsaieai Jocrnsxipm was oieeuing awruuy ana was a Oaly Iboeewkepay 1J0 la enWeedashed face forward on the ground.
Be remembered no more till he awoke

' Can b found at office In Grab am on
faouday of each week.. Call

atUtDded aDjwhOre ia AUmanoe
eoUBty., j Sept 1, 91.

del get theoriental seiip. Drees. Kwsom sight shirt n ribbons,
chest torn all over, both

bands badly maimed, and tb right
foot completely crushed. - Be came to

to consciousnesa in the guard room.'
When be bad finished this Strang Frinc Biamarok has not only an

iron constitution, says n Berlin cor-
respondent, bat an iron will, which

Wereeerv the right In withdrawat one, and only aaidi "Tbe rone'aSingular. Isn't it. how often ft ban--

nas yet neen aoie to reach tne spot.
For miles around K on every aide, the
alkali crust that covers the dees. hot. pens that after a society woman ha enable bim st a mnsaent notics to

this ffer at any thne, a If yen want te
taks advaatag nf It, da set ptft etTdow

aaf over his noser" and so H was.
sure enough; for the natives to whom
I had thrown Uif rope were busily en
cared in holdina? the defunct saurian

put hat body under saertaaJ law, so to
speak, and snhieet H to the utmeat
ngor of diet. Tcnsy the chancellor

lag s toe long.
piayeu nerseii out in society, ana bet
name has been tossed and bandied
about from slab to street corner, she
goes upon the stags "to elevate it"

story, ue agea neaa waraer, wno was
about to retire, came up and put the
question i VWhat is this that b being
said about Oovind Brahminf This
led to explanations, and the old
Warder told bow a noted budmash of
that name, who had committed sev-
eral cold Wooded murders, and had
been banged in Alipore Jail six nd-twenty

Ttsars before. "But," pointed
out one of the auditors, "Beheb Den

on shore, W batteve nr stfsker readers wQI

, ctrognig sand is not stnmgenongh to
' support man or beast. - There is no
' water for a great distance; and if a

man could wade through on foot,
where H - to topossible to 'compel a

, mule to carry him, he could cot be
burdened with aufflcient food and

1 water to last him through the stimkU- -

f"1 L Jl l! J
Bi Vm.r,i

1 never saw a man In soeh a messi be greatly benefited by takiag ad ren
wiu ee iuiihi ennaing waas icr any
other man would be thought extraor-
dinary e.unttliee of eJcobol and amov

and. to add to the horror, down to therooroia stags; it has a grievous load
of reformers and "elevators" to carry.
It could get along very well with its edge of tb river. Just aewe had drag-re- d

up her half killed husband, nak
tage of Ian effer. It Is by Ion add
the beet presositlea w have rver been

CraU, and Td Urk btataeil, and aU JH.
knt Mm ccadtud t aioocurr rccs. ing cigar wnnout nxont

he will be sipping cold water slightota family, u it aiunt hare to exhaust
itself trying to look after people who ed his young wife, wringing her hands,

and naturally half out of her wile
abU toeaer,fta4 w lwp tt will beDhobey was attacked a rood distance'. lion, without which he must surely

perish. Last yeat two determined
miners were seat oot. MruieoMl with

announce their mianon and intention the Bteaaa of larrelv laerrasiaa earith terror. While aba was alandinto "elevate It" Wbst th 'levator"Bad nM, envfef Of Miot, daua-tk-
W adM, tf uAiMa m tot. tim f

eunr Ow tm t d ml no b i I t il eriptioriatsdtht wUI partiaXyshore!, tools and "grub stake" to die always needs, in order to make it of
any practical account in tUmiaaiom, isw

ever him, and tb servants wer car-
rying him to tb bouae. be started
singing, . "Home they brought her

JIZZ-ZSZ- Z erT. - , Pth. craft and fiW dCwt the extra coat ws lacwr la giriajl

ly aosaaiatea wan nsnun, ana snca
ing a toothpick with a pinch of
camphor to. n. Tbe eanpoored
toothpick hi the enrward vhubie
sign that all Btstnarck's amoer table
bberoea bar been suepended, and
while he ebews H the people who hare
business wnh htm kaow that he will
not deal with them aa at other time.

With the toothpick in hi mouth
and the lesnon water at his elbow, ha

from the gallows. We found him
close to the hospital gala." "Ah P re-
plied the old man impressively, "the
scaffold in those days stood on the
very spot where you found the pros-
trate body of Boheb Den Dhobey

The latter listened with blanched
face; then be threw himself back on
the eoucb on which be 1st. "21 y

a aown tup everother tune. And
the "elevator" will And it much easier vunor dead.'' A nice time of ft we

had out in a jungle, with no appli 6a S3DIs eeeJea eaa at thie

aHM,airaa. Amtm, I Time paseed; they did not return,
j and finally others were seat to look. A.JIiUWCiOU. ; for them, after the feahion of parties

. ore. rarorr Cmcu wastiiawraa. O. C : who go in search of the north pole
' and Others who to far search of ihrm

efac ' ..ances to tie the severed arteries, and
elevating if it got np. empty and
eomes down loaded. BurdeUe in
Brooklyn Eagle, with a patient who would insist m Car,tryinff to ret out of bed to aee how themust Hired

; The latter, eomiur in eight of the tall hour has come," he said.
white roasts, .founds pile of fossil! and have been tleroiritof Gorind skinning of the alligator was rettins- -

CLOSE WORK WITH A SAURIAJt.Brahmin' had ilaeed to mimaartaa:will be smileless ed morose, hut at aaada by aa kaM
India aianiaaarr the tnrauUaenarrae stieiia a monoment errctea the same nma stiffly so) it and r.M f a MBpaitnai attacked and beat me.SAIIPLE COPIES FREE !

on. Ws tried to hire kahars. but h
whole country wa under water, and
they refused to hedge from home; so

rareiSble widr Ilor Iba trlaa a4 amsataa Bub Taetka bat SbS in the transaotion of affairs. When aiaaest tfa.pina vnt Dp Bim4j ' ""7 wc iuu.uk, b utokbl is certain i must dietand later they came upon two human J And die he did in two days' timev
skclotona. presumably those of tbs. Tunes of India.

Caivrh. Aubnta aad all Utr at and Lnw. put him into..spony and Cook I ' 1j The following are pertictilars of aaautr...t,. &l . II IMl S lJ! AtertioM. tlaoi aoUta uJ rmixmi ratahim in to the doctoral Hutu fferrors.::.Tji8 Sunny gsuth; ferenL for then k is that he wranrlea.miners, the feeb picked, clean from
the bone bv srreeav rulttttea-Fhil- a' taking frees Men Tuesday till 7 the

aVton,,n?rdotle twe.ty mihn. J Cd Sard! ."lJ!V.ueWtar rret Son (here T afrT Weekly, thnm'4 . fhe ukes In err bowbold. Tb prle i on- - j :
,

t S--J . nr. and a nmml orth thut mmr a ! Annrirsit . PlATwrvrhC Yea. SaaV

lur nare-M- ite-tm-y aad all Nrrroaa Co..plalma, afatT havtrnf md K wnooVWul
earatlra pnaran H lh..---u tJ Hhn, bw
felt k bai ly to isaae k kaow to bla

foUoara. Aelaaicd av thi. aaoura ata aMra Io rrrtra baaaa ottrn. 1 t
aead free of efranra. 10 aJ wji on-K-- k, im
rertpe. ia Omaac, IWrb er tH

dtrUau for ptr-nH- ,n- - r, miey JI by i.u ..! - ..- '
lu paper. v . . . '

SJOPueea'P'-Kk- I. .,

A taad at TvMUe.' . '

A em i Mpoudent of a Ceylon Joornal
gives some interesting information
about the turtles on lite coast in the
neighborhood of Jaffna, in lb north
of the Wand, which ere said to be in-
numerable. They ere of tb ree species,
called sea, milk and pariah turtles re-
spectively. The orouiary or sea tur--

and raeidg fame, met with anas years
ago:

It was In tbe mine, and we were vp
at TOwarreh factory rata, when the
Jamadah told aa that there wss a bugs
alligator Bttder the bridge of the rirer.
Binding for a gun and a coup! of
bullrla, we went up io the bridge, and.
sure enough, sbout twenty yards oh
there wim aa caoruHMts '

'"12lLr fording to bis mood. Tb smokier
n. KtsdaM.

I tiamarck seldom acuiesan afTairout
The grave of Rio. Mr. Stephens? fI SLV k!1lil'lu:: ,

voriU aV. remiiHl. one or the remark trtXwhich he made to his prOCTBVw Tdeparture for the governor-- . nWioal V'RJZL0 m, ,k1 Tm"rb
"li a dog uasbcs her opeu the rate V" I rLa

r aww i mu for rretr jttrif MhccrirUoo. (iam, j jjjj writer T make the fame
i 2HySZ:mm fn e U'"I1iireM, f many men. " , I

H. I'lL 4 ro, ' French Uodist-lEceUs- Ds monrfeurt
AiUnt r,. ' JCrn are ere eo!laboratura. For I,

Tnnr.f itirra and Sminr t miih will t--. rnnke is farce of se leading lady.
liHiKd loc e jear to Ukm taking I'ltubura EuiltfUa. . ,


